
PArUCAHS OPTICAL OFFICE
At 327 Uroadwuy is under tho personal supervision of J L Wiiff
agraluate in optics of tbo McCuimick Optical College vJhicN

and is equipped ilh the latest leieuttllo nppaintus fur crnrily
testing tbe eyes No charge for examination Spectacles at most
ressouablc prices

J LWOLFF
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

3 7 BROADWAY

More Cut Prices
More Chances to Save Money

1
4
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On all Mens Spring Suits tbat sold at 15
and below

And choice of all mens finest spring euits tbat sold at from SIC 60
to 122 50 for 1600 blacks and bluca only excepted 60 perI cent off on all mens straw bats 20 per cent off on all mens
ana Boys pants 26 per cent off on mens and boys tbin coats
and rests 398 or choice of Qncst childrens suits 5 00
600 hnd 760 qualities 20 per cent oil nn all childrens suits

beitrw 400 81 00 negligee shirt rut to 89c 8160 negli-

gee shirts cut to 1 13 200 negligee shirts cut to 8138

WALLERSTEINS
THIRD AND BROADWAY

COUNTY ROADS

Over 10000 Exptntlel on Tliem

Since May 16

TharoAro Vet Fifty Miles to Re ¬

pair Cant Finish This
Summer

County Judge Tully returned Satur ¬

day tvtnlng from a tour of the coun
ty roadR nn l reports tne WorK done

to trum to be very good
In atl 1RO roltra of the roads liave

bcrn rebuilt or repaired and the to-

tal
¬

cett has oen 10000 It wan
rstimntnl that 15000 would Ik- - re ¬

quired and thrc are yet 50 miles to
repair Judgi Tully does not think
these 50 mllei can be repaired Mils

year before wet weather sets In Work

i

begun Stay 1 13 mid the avi rnge cost
wan 50 it mile although In Kme
plaits the crkt was 1200 a mile
Many new bridges and culvert have
been built and the farmers nrc rlt
ucll pleased with tho increase it

l f for travel In McOrackeii county

TUMBLE IN FISH GLOBES

Wc will sell for this week only
112 gallon fish globes at 30c
2 gallon fish globes at 10o
3 gallon Iteti globes at 50c
Will sell but one globe to eachcuMo

mer
dolil fish 15 and 25o
Fish food 10c or 3 for 23c
It C L BKUNSOV CO

423 Broadway

You can save money by buying your
coal of the Faducali IacklnpCo Of-

fice
¬

Tenth and Norton streets nest
qualty full weight and low prices
Prompt delivery Telephone 203

28att

i

I

Getting
The Inside

ti j iff

The outward of tailor
made clothing is usualh good Tbat
depends on the tailor but its tbo
insulo that should bs taken into con
sidera iun Pretty near time to
think about that Fall Suit isnt it
Not quio fo busy now as c will be
later on bavo more lirao to be sure
every thing is perfi ct Drop in and
examine the fall Buitiogs

FRIEDMAN

10lt N 4lh St TiJETAILOK

JttX9999t99999999 99SQ

I ABOUT PEOPLE

Miss Dlnnolie Brunswick has return
ed to her homo In Louisville after a
visit to Miss Bertlo Marx

Messrs Bydney and Jesse Loeb havo
returned from Dawson

Miss Annie Hortonot Dyersburg Is
a guest of her aunt Mrs B V Btnltti

Mrs Annie Street and daughters have
returned from a visit to Arkansas

Mrs Tannic Allard and daughter
Miss lluby and sou Oliver have re
turned from their eastern trip

Miss Ina nollston has returned from
a two weeks visit to Union City

Mrs Henry Burnett and daughters
have returned from Henderson

Master Eugene Itlchardson left to-

day
¬

for a two weeks visit to Hender
son Ky

The Louisville Courier Journal of
yesterday says Miss Bessln Fatter
son and Miss Florence Kasor of ladu
cab are visiting Mrs Ida B Walk In
of 123 East Gray street

Mra Lillian Miller who has been
quite III with fever Is reported as con ¬

valescing today as her friends will
rejoice to learn

Mrs J E Williamson and daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Willis and little daughter
MIsr Willie and Miss Camilla Balrd
left this morning for nirtlsvllle on
a visit 25S1

Mr C L Adams and wife of Hmlth
land were In the city yesterday

Mr Sam Bklnner and wife have re
turned from Echo Valley Springs

Mr George Btreador went to Carrs
vllle on business this morning

Mr Gus O Smith went to Smith
laud this morning

Mrs Wm Uowland and children
returned to Cairo today after a visit
to Mr and Mrs Will C Kldd

Mr Rob Morrow of Memphis Is
In the city

Mr and Mrs Joe Ilork havo return
ed from a six weeks visit to Canton
Ohio

Mr Wm E Mercer who hail been
visiting Mr Jim Sevier left yester-

day

¬

for his home in Clarksdale Miss
but will stop over in JackBon Tenn

Mr Ed O Leigh who resigned as
managing edllor of the News two
weeks ago severed his connection

We are at Present

Represented in the
Markets

and this that we can soon show a j complete a line of goods in
all departments as Paducah has ever boasted of But in anticipation
of the arrival ol these goods and to make room for them we will offer
duriDg this wesk some real bargains throughout our entire stock

For Instance We will Sell This Week

Our 10c and 15c la yds at 5c
Our 20c and 26c lawns and organdies at 10c

Our 80c and 35c organdies at 20c

Gentlemen will be interested to know that there will bo some low
prices in our gents furnishing department

Sorivena drawers regular price 75c our price 59c Negligee shirts
at cost other things in proportion in this and all other departme ts- -

-- jriZT

on

appearance

means

with that paper Saturday night and
leaves tomorrow for Owensboio on a
visit He has formed no iWlnttn
pnns as to the future

Mr J R Puryrar and u irtiteis
Misses Courtle and Letha r turned
last night from their trip cast Miss
Odlc 1urycar stopped over In Vino
Giove on n visit

Mr 8 C Vaughan and wife nml
grandson Master Vaughan Dibncy
leave tonight tor St Louis Ohicngo
Milwaukee Waukesha and other
points of interest

Attorney John O- Miller left this
morning for Eddyvlllo on legal busi ¬

ness and expects to return Wednes
day i

Messrs C K Landrum nd Hid

Reed of Smlthland were-- m the city
today

Musts John Hughes and Clint
Glbbs of Mayfield were In tin city
today

Mrs S A Street and daughters havo
returned from a visit to Helena Ak

Mr James Mittlton is very low v Ith
ruaarlal fever

Mrs E T McCutchcn who has
bcrn quite ill at her home on North
Eleventh street Is much better

Hon Chas Reed and daughter
Miss Emma and Mrs Harry O Tandy
hate returned from their trip to
Dixon

Colonel Q Q Qulgey and Misses
Faith LangsUff and Catherine Qulg
ley aie at Cerulean Springs

Miss Reno Is dangerously III at Urn

home of her sister Mrs S II Clmk
from fever She Is not expected to
live

Mlis Susie Etson of Metropols is
a gurst of the Mletes Clark on Clay
street

Miss Esther Smith returned this
atternotn from a visit to Louisville

Mi W W Martin rcluned this
aftirnom from Eddyvllle

Mr and Mr Will Hunt went to
Mayfield this aftcrnocn

Mrs Harry Dalton and child re-

turned to Fultcn this afternoon
Misses Ila and Mlltle Hart returned

this morning from Bt Louis
Miss Llllle Settle of Clarkovllle

who has been visiting her cousin Miss
Hattle Settle went to Mayfield this
aftirnorn

Mrs II O Grief and Miss lunsy
Halstead went to Mayfield this af-

ternoon
¬

on a visit
Mrs Bob Thompson has returned

toher home In Union City Tenn after
a visit to relatives In Metropolis and
Taducab

Rev Cap Owen went to Futoii this
afternocn to hold a meeting

Miss Laura nand returned this af
ternoon from Niagara Falls nml Lv
ansvllle

Miss Sallie Stroud returned his af-

ternoon from Dawson and la again
a guest of relative hero

Miss Mary Geagan teacher of pinno
Residence 320 North Third street

i 2Paw

Irof H F Lyon returned yester
day from a trip to Chicago

Mr E W Webb of Tbo Buu and
wife arc honiffrom n trip to Chicago

v
THE RIVER NEWS I
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Cairo 93 falling
Cnclnnatl 1 4 falling
Evansvlllc 42 falling
Florence 02 falling
Johnsonvlllc 1 1 falling
Louisville 31 falling
Mt Carrncl 12 stationary
Nashville 15 falling
radurah 32 falling
nttsburg 53 falling
St Louis 70 falling

Chattanooga 12 stationary

Th new Lee Lino steamer Uccr
Lee was launched last Baturday at
tbe Howard yards She will be com

neted In six or clsht weeks- -

The White Collar line at Cincinnati
have Just let out tivo contracts for
bulldlnr two fine side wbeol boats
Tbe machinery of the famous steam
ra Donania and Bostona wtll bo

put In these boats which arc to bo
built at the Howard yards Jeffcr
sonvi He and completed by tbo rnlddo
of December

Prices Floating opera Isout on the
Taducab dry docks

Black diamonds will be mighty
ncarcelf the rittsburgeoal men ato
not favored with a rise very soon

The W J Cummins Douglas Jones
rcasterlsdue tomorrow out of Ten
nregee river- -

The big steamer City of Loulsvlllo

was bauled out on tho waya atOn
onnatl today for a general oveihaul
Ing on Iter hull

The City of rittaburgb will havo
her Scotch boilers taken out aa soon
as possible and replaced by a battery
of five large old faBblon boilers on

t rely new I

The season Just ending In tho Louls
vllle and Cincinnati packet trade
with the largo boats haa been a very
successful ono especially In a fl

nancnll way

Tbe Cumberland river Htcamcr

j N White whioh plys above Nash

vllle was brought here this morning
by Capt Bhep Qrecn to bo rcpalicd
at the marine ways

-l- aduruh Lodge Ko 127 r A I

will mrtitlhla evening In tatcil meet¬

ing All visiting brethren welcome

Justice Little had a big court
today there being about 7fi case on

the docket None of them Was of
unusual Importance mot being garni
shee and attachment cane

-- A number of the Court street wo
men this afternoon waived examination
before Jiutlco Winchester on charges
of keeping bawdy house and wer

hlrt to answer

MANY MEW KILLED

BTETIENNB Trance Aug 28
Sixteen msn descending Into a ml no
near hero todiy Wero killed by thn
hrenkfnir of a cable Which allowed

i Uncage to fall to tbo bottom of a shaft J

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
oti mo rocn co stw

I LOCAL LINES I

The finest and ooldrct glass of
brer In thu city can bo found at
Lagomarslnos

-- Fire broke out Saturday night
about 8 oMock at Mrs W H Ilyrds
rrsldeine en Court street from an over ¬

turned lamp and badly damaged sv
rral trunks ef clothing kept nearby
The fire department was tailed out
and Xtlngulshed tho flames Tim
lost wilt amount to about 300

If you want a oold glass of beer
ana a drink of flno old Kentucky
whiskey call at Lagomarsnos

-- Dr I 11 llowill the well known
dntlNi has for the lecund time been
appointed Instructor of pathology In
the denial department of the univer ¬

sity of Tcnnce The duties do not
rcqulruhls rolilrncciii Naihvillo

-- Tho finest and ooldrtt glass of
beer In the city can bo found at
Lagomarslnoa

-- Robert Morgan ot Marshall coun ¬

ty made a trip to Hot Springs Ark
and nlurn In n wagon returning a
day or two ago

Lagomarslno has just received
direct from T W Samuels distill e y

ten barrels of seven ycar old wii skcy
Tty It

-- Thern was a nice rain Saturday
night and yesterday was a pleasant
day all things couildered Last night
was alio pleasant and clear Today
has been calm and bright and mum
warmer

The church people wero out In fair
numbers yesterday

Dr J E Coyle office 1B31 Broad
Urtet residence 1110 South Fourth
ttrect offlco telephone 3T8 rcsl
tence telephone 432

Try LagomarslnoiT W8 imue
straight whiskey 10 cents per
drink

Therf were only two drunks In tho
police court this morning Joe Smith
of the county who often doe auch
thing had too much good lliuor or
bail liquor whichever it wna and
It com him 1 anil coiU The other
young man got loo much by aooldent

-- The child of Andy Slv
ells dlel j entcrday at f01 North Sixth
vtitet 1untral today In tho trry

Dr B B Urlfflth office back of
Mcrheraons drug store Telcpbooe
160 Residence 415 Boutli Ninth
Reildneoe totcphono 240

-- The gutters of Broadway are we
flllxl with gravel and filth Let thum
becleaned

-- The people have chuho to rojoltc
Tho sidewalk of Broadway are being
repaired

MIsr 1 V Shaw teacher of music
Piano guitar mandolin and voice cul-

ture Lessons open September 11
at 60S 1ourth street 3

There was a nice rain Faturday
has been calm and bright nnd some
warmer

Lagamarslno puts over his bar
otblng butT W Samuels stra glit
whiskey

-- Bough Is the way of Paducahan
who have to pass over the tldewalks
and streets of the city

Dr JW Peadleyoffloe 118 Bovtfe
Fifth street Residence 2318 Broad ¬

way Offlco telephone 416 roiidcso
telepnoaa 416 L

-- Quite a number of the Chicago
exu rslonliti have roturned

-- 1h Kt Louis train till mor iIiik
n clayed nbout four hour 11

I and dUabled engine 11 z
st I jMock

- Broadway street car Jumped
811 i ffk this afternoon near Fourth
strei anil to some extent dclayod
UmII

Tie La Belle IarK company was
fli 5r and costs for playing on Sim
ity ifi Justice Emerys court this
iioritnr

-- CiijMablc Barnes who win fined
in tb v olloe court this morning took
an nip a and executed bond

Try Lagomarslnoa straight
seven-year-ol- T W Bamuola whis¬

key

FRANK STULLS STORY

Ho find Sjorni Peculiar Tilings on
IIIh Person

Trank Stull colored Was nrrestod
on market today for using Insulting

language towards another negro
When he was searched two puzzlo looks

land what appeared to be a B0 bill
tvere found on his person After in-

vestigation
¬

It waa learnod that the
bill was a state warrant from Ten
ncsiee and had boon paid and can
celed fitull said he had been sick
for fcometlme and sent another negro
tvlth 1 CO for BO1110 medlclno and
the negro failed to get It When Btull
dlHcovired this he uted some very Im

propr language for which Judge Ban
ders this morning fined him 5 and
cofts Thep rltoner Is a railroad negro- -

To Cnre UouVition rorerer
Take Cascaret Cnndr Cathartic 100 orSW

lOO fsll toeii rfrirt fund -

hor Kont
Flno new 8 room house all modem

Improvements corner of Blxth and
Clay Apply 638 Horta 8uU aire

jMrfffr - - - -- iirrKlilff1 r

Royal
ro

mff wTT jrK- -

Powder

A BAD MESS

Jurifra SruHlers Clictks the Career
of Ono Wnywnrtl Mil

This morning Allle luvls ami W C

Cosby Walter McConnrll and lim Tay
lor were all found asleep In the sand
down below tho city Tho girl In ono
of the worst charaottrs cur known
here and Was rueontly arrested lii to
fir Immorality and then It was thought
Has crazy Hir homo was formerly
In nolionda or fume other Illinois
town but Just whcio was never known
as the police were unablo to loam anv
thlng tli finite about hor nhun aif was
arnsttd before

The youths fountl Willi her by th
police this morning wtrc fined Coby
the oltlist 20 and cotU Tavlor and
McConnell 10 euoh Tho girl was
fintd 20 and sent to Jail fur thirty
days and tho court said he wmliir
quire hir to give a 100 lwnd for her
good bthavlor when her tliuo xpirts
She beramo so Inilstroui In he xmrt
rcom she had to bo sunt to the lo kup
before court was over this inurung

NOT MFALL

Fulton Knplst Still at i intr -- Tulf e
Alarm Immii tlllnf

Matthew MoTall tlm negro wanted
In Hilton for criminally asmultini
the 1 yl ear old daughter of Mr L E
Clnpp Is ittll at large and It appenn
has mail 1 good tils cape

He has been captuitnl in tho Itnagl
nation aevernl time but the uK ct
aluaya proveil to be loiuelKxIy uhc
so many of the eolotrd people nil
Bering the same detcrlptiou

TlielaKtuipture ivm mudu nt Mmnd
111 Saturtlay and bo also pruvt d to
he the wrong man

TO SPEAK FOR GOEBEL

Oonirrtfsmun O K WliocKr dues
Ui to Mulili nbori t iiioiy

rnngrefiman Charlei K Wheeler
left Inf monilug for Muhlenberg
county mid will today speak at flren
vllle and tomorrow will onus over
Inlo llutler county

The tloebel men are pulling Into tho
field every avnllablo speaker

COAL FAMINE

Remciutier the ooal fa nil no last
wntrr and fill yourcoal houses nuw
wo guarantee our

TIlADi WATiit COAL

Equal to Pittaburg ooal- Choice

loip8 o nut 7c dcllvorul
PADtTAH COAL A MINING COM ¬

PANY
PhincSM

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE

All persons desiring to bid on all
or separate privileges for Labor Day
ceebration nt La Boll c purk Sept
4 send same sealed to Peter Smith
007 Jackson Btreet Paducah Ky
B ds will be closed August 30 1

1laSt SAMUEL SIMON Manager

HARMLESS RUNAWAY

A wagon with several pleres of fur-

niture In It wan pulled at nrapH gait
by two mules on North Hxlh treet
about 8 oVIocJc this murnlng It be ¬

longed to J L Jours the fnriiltiiru
man and the animals after the eon
tfntn of the WHgon had had several
close escape from total nnnlMiHUon
ran up on the sidewalk and stopped
no damage having result

WAS PROBABLY MURDERED

Marshal Collins this morning to
ce ved a letter from hc authorities
at Big Stone dap Va stating that
a man was found dead there and Is

supposed to have been murdered
There was nothing by which heojud
beulentlfied oxcept a letter from Pa ¬

ducah written while the writer was
In the Illinois Central hospital and
s gned Ires The dead man was
fattier of Mr Prestou Bukey cf tho
c ty aud had not been hero f r e ght
or ten years Mr Bukey foil from n
window last January and broke sev-

eral
¬

ribs and wna taken to tho I C

hospital where ho wrote tho letter
He now works at tho I C ships
Marahal Collins will write tho facta
tonight to tho Virginia authorities

LUCK CORNELIUS HAD A GUN

Luok Cornelius waa out near the
I C Y this niornlug at aneirly
hour when ho turned and uaw two

polloc officers nearby Ho ran but
waa overtaken and a pistil x t und
in III k pocket Ho wasloclriil up and
this morning Informed Judgn Han ¬

dera that his home la In llt nton and
ho carried the pistol for no ortlcular
purpose Ho waafined fB ud cnt
to Jail for ten days

PIMPLES
My wife lind pimple 011 lierfucebut

be ha been Ultlntr OASCAUCrS and titer
bare til disappeared I had been troubled
with comilpiuion or some titus but alter talc
Ids tbe nrst Ciscsret I Late bad no trouble
with this ailment We cannot secak too high ¬

ly of Cascarct Kueii WiliTUAN
67M Oermtntown Aye 1blladelrbla Ia

CANOV
r iinriiici

TSA0I MASH RIOISTtMD

naant Ialatabi l oiont Tit flood llo
Uood Mtfer Sicken Wraken orCrlie 10c jc iOc

CURE CONSTIPATION
llHt RmJy lpr tflf kiNal Stw trl VI

MnTnBln Sold ot imrtitctd bj lldrvUIMI iu to tiVHK Tobacco Uablt

Hygeia
If thoy aro good enoueli for your children

at school tlwy Bhould be good enough for you
at homo Wo have thorn to fit your hydrant or
sink faucet

Look at our show window and see what we
lurnish tho public schools with and they dont
cost much

icott Ha

Sign of Big Hatchet

Wukku

Filters

rdffare Company

While Store

PADUGAH MARBLE WORKS

J E WILLIAMSON CO Props

ALL KINDS OF WORK IN

UraniteMarbleBuildingStone
115 117 and 119 North Third Street

The Latest Desiii3 hi Sarcophacgl Monuments Memorial MarkersJ
lire Always in Stock to be Kxatnincd

Qiih I iMlmlif
WLL SHOW YOU AN

HB

fn ffln rhm tttatt nAnnu n u rrr i

42 5 HROADWAY
op

Paducah Mill and Eievator Cos

FLOURING MILLS
Our llour jjuarantu to equal anj thing on tlm tnaiket

Brands arc Pride the Purchase A No J- - Success Snow Drift
Daisy

Every iouml ut tluur guaranteed to gfve atisloilion
ur inunoj- - refunilml

Why not buy flour from
Here it is

ouu Mil
Huy wlioat Lure
Helpa our owu town
Supports our schools
Give to the ihtirohts
llnjs grooeri9 here
And n few diy uinmIs
1uys n snug ls hre
Iliriw all liete

f

If will s In

Is tl

ur

ii

own mills

Dont

Dont

Help by home mill Its a good thing Push it
along by for it and

Telephone 356

A I C 1st

J V V II S
It O

i

Trustees of Reserve
A

WKIIIK
b II

C K
A D OLE

at

the difference

HILU

yourself
calling none

Pvnlni GMO WALLiVCK Vice Pica
TUOMIVON Ires TAYLOK Secretary

TKKKKLL Treanurer

Turrib hdu

No 100

Fund
Jas Hunv
ClIAS

CtiAi IIkki

Incorporated

l Geui Counsel

on Broadwaij

k
hkUtd

xou

of

tur

Office Street

COIK
31

irBLF INVESTMT
COMPANY

INCOHPOKATKI

Authorized Capital Stock 100000

pvoooet

Trloctpal
MnwiUry lruluuali

Cliiirman

WlSSTKAU

sfM
PHONKJ

hcloinp
accepting

Executive Committee
D Chairman

W Thompson
II Taylou
H G Tekkkli

A

opcrattvc Investment on Installment Payments
Investment principles tiro demonstrably

assessable nonfurfeilnlil lenetil iroviiuus
Two dollars for one invented may lie

money 8 pr interest jjuaranteetl
prospectus of tlu Company explaining its bualntcs methods

be furnished application
S TAYLOR Secretary

JV GREIF Manageri SWEET ORCHIDS

Street

build

u

bolp

High - Grade Spring Wagons I

Repair Wagons Carriages
Iiuggies

First class slioting

General Iilauksmithlng

All warranted

J WILL FISHER
Itcnl Krttute
unit liiBiiruncc

Losal How Puiiucuh

393

and

your Whats

OUTSIDE

Dont
Dout

Dont

your
other

and Mills 220 First

Olllee
Ivy

A Coik
Gko J Wallace
C

S

Jas Hunv

Co

which tafu ami sound
Non nnd death

every jours
Your uud cent
Tho will

upon
H

319 Courl

Wo

and

Ilorse

work

Ky

Big

Dont

Dont
Dont

aUDNUT

SAPPHO PINK

HUD NOT

JICKEY

IMPORTED
Latest Inds In high clnss perfumery

Lasting pxqiitbltc

MPHERSOHS
DHU j STORE

Fourth and Broadway
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